Meum athamanticum, Um belliferae, Rhizom e, Cinnamoyl Quinic Acid Esters, l-/ra«.?-0-caffeoyl Q uinic Acid Methyl Ester Two new cinnamoyl quinic acid esters were isolated from the methanolic extract o f Meum athamanticum rhizome. They were identified as l-/ra«s-0-caffeoyl quinic acid methyl ester and l-rra/w-O-feruloyl quinic acid methyl ester by the spectral data o f the natural products and those o f the acetylated derivatives.
Introduction
Meum athamanticum Jacq. (U m belliferae) is a wild plant com m on to siliceous soils and grow ing at an altitude of 400 to 1500 m [1] , Its occurrence is w idespread in most o f w estern and central euro p ean m ountains [2] . Until the present tim e, Meum atha manticum is the only know n species o f the genus [3] and is valued for its stim ulating, stom achic, d iu retic [4] and expectorant [5] properties in trad itio n al medicine. Recently, in vitro tests have dem o n strated inhibition o f aggregation o f h um an platelets by aqueous extracts o f rhizom e tissues [6 ] .
Most o f the constituents reported now, have been recovered from nonpolar extracts o f the u n d er ground parts. Some o f these are very u b iq u ito u s in higher plants as 3-carene, /?-pinene, terpinolene [7] and /^-sitosterol [8 ] , O thers, such as falcarinolone [9] and ligustilide [7] , are o f com m on occurrence in the Um belliferae. In add ition to those com ponents, a new hydrocarbon nam ed viridene is presently specific to Meum [7] . This paper reports on the isolation and id e n tifica tion o f two new cinnam oyl q uinic esters from the m ethanolic extract o f Meum athamanticum Jacq. The plant m aterial was successively lixivied w ith /7-hexane, chloroform and m ethanol. T he concen trated m ethanolic extract was redissolved in w ater and then partitioned w ith benzene, ethyl acetate and finally //-butanol. F rom the last layer, tw o co m pounds l a and 2a were isolated and p u rified by colum n chrom atography on Sephadex LH 20 and polyam ide SC 6 . The structures o f both co m p o u n d s were established on the basis o f spectral d ata o f the natural products and th eir acetylated derivatives. 
1-trans-O-caffeoyl quinic acid methyl ester 1 a

l-trcins-O-feruloyl quinic acid methyl ester 2 a
As for l-/ran.v-0-caffeoyl quinic acid m ethyl ester la . two parts were found again for com pound 2 a. a /ra/?.v-cinnamic acid esterifying the sam e q uinic acid methyl ester. On the 'H N M R spectrum , all the protons assigned to the skeleton o f the trans-Ocinnamoyl quinic acid methyl ester were sim ila r to those o f the caffeoyl derivative 1 a. except for a supplem entary methyl group. T his one was in dicated by a sharp singlet at c) 3.88 ppm . Effectively, the m olecular ion o f 2 a was found at m /z 382 cor- Table 1 5D 5N for 3 -7 
. C hem ical shift valu es in 'H N M R (d p p m /T M S ) o f H-3. H-4 and H-5 for q u in ic acid (3) and cin n am oyl derivatives (spectra were recorded in M e O H -D 4 for l a and 2a. C D C U for 1 b and in C
Extraction and separation method
The rhizom e tissue (1180 g) was p o w dered and successively extracted w ith 12 1 «-hexane, 13 1 CH C I3 and 12 1 M eOH. T he m ethanolic extract was allowed to stand for 15 days w hen 60 g sugar crystallized. A fter rem oval o f the latter, th e extract was evaporated under vacuum to resid u e (153 g) which was dissolved in 100 ml M eO H and p re cipitated by addition o f an equal volum e o f benzene. The supernatant was dried by ev ap o ratio n in vacuo, taken into 500 ml o f w ater and successively partitioned with 200 ml benzene, 300 ml A cO Et and 300 ml /7-BuOH.
The butanolic layer was ch ro m a to g rap h e d on a Sephadex LH 20 colum n w hich was eluted w ith MeOH and gave three fractions SIA, S IB and SicThe last one was rechrom atographed on p olyam ide DC 6 TLC with M eOH and yielded 20 m g o f 1 a. Fraction SIA was passed first th ro u g h a S ep h a dex LH 20 colum n eluted w ith M e O H -C H C l3 (1 :1 ) then through a Sep-Pack C !8 cartridge successively eluted with 30% and 50% aq. M eO H . T h e last layer was rechrom atographed on a p o ly am id e CC 6 column, eluted with M eO H and yielded 6 HPLC controls used a reversed phase colum n ((.iBondapack C )8 30 cm x 3.9 m m I.D .) and H 2 0 -MeOH-AcOH (7 0 :3 0 :0 .5 ) (flow rate 1 m l/m n , UV detection at 320 nm ). R etention tim es observed were 14.8 mn for 1 a and 29.6 m n for 2 a.
Acetylated derivatives
Acetylation was effected w ith acetic an h y d rid and pyridine at room tem perature. P u rificatio n o f 1 b was carried out on a silica colum n w ith an elution gradient from CH C I3 up to C H C I3 -E t20 (2 :8 ). Isolation o f 2 b was achieved on silica gel F 2 5 4 T L C with benzene-EtiO (7:3). 
1-trans-O-caffeoyl quinic acid methyl ester
